
 Sunday May 8, 2016 
                                 Subject - ADAM AND FALLEN MAN 
                                     Golden Text : Genesis 1 : 31 
 
       "God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good." 
                                          "神看著一切所造的都甚好。" 
 
 
Psalm 33 : 6, 9 
Genesis 2 : 6-8, 21, 22 
Genesis 3 : 23 
 
6. By the word of the LORD were the heavens made; and all the host of them by 
the breath of his mouth. 
諸天藉耶和華的命而造，萬象藉他口中的氣而成。 
 
9. For he spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it stood fast. 
因為他說有，就有，命立，就立。 
 
6. But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the 
ground. 
但有霧氣從地上騰，滋潤遍地。 
 
7. And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul. 
耶和華神用地上的塵土造人，將生氣吹在他鼻孔裡，他就成了有靈的活人，名叫亞

當。 
 
8. And the LORD God planted a garden eastward in Eden; and there he put the 
man whom he had formed. 
耶和華神在東方的伊甸立了一個園子，把所造的人安置在那裡。 
 
21. And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept: 
and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; 
耶和華神使他沉睡，他就睡了，於是取下他的一條肋骨，又把肉合起來。 
 
22. And the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he a woman, 
and brought her unto the man. 
耶和華神就用那人身上所取的肋骨，造成一個女人，領他到那人跟前。 
 
23. Therefore the LORD God sent him forth from the garden of Eden, to till the 
ground from whence he was taken. 



耶和華神便打發他出伊甸園去，耕種他所自出之土。 
 
LESSON SERMON  
 
1. Exodus 20 : 1, 3, 4(to 1st ,), 7( to ;), 8, 12-17 
 
1 And God spake all these words, saying, 
神吩咐這一切的話，說： 
 
3 Thou shalt have no other gods before me. 
除了我以外，你不可有別的神。 
 
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image,  
不可為自己雕刻偶像， 
 
7 Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain;  
不可妄稱耶和華你神的名， 
 
8 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
當記念安息日，守為聖日。 
 
12 Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the land 
which the LORD thy God giveth thee. 
當孝敬父母，使你的日子在耶和華你神所賜你的地上，得以長久。 
 
13 Thou shalt not kill. 
不可殺人。 
 
14 Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
不可姦淫。 
 
15 Thou shalt not steal. 
不可偷盜。 
 
16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour. 
不可作假見證陷害人。 
 
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his 
ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's. 
不可貪戀人的房屋，也不可貪戀人的妻子，僕婢，牛驢，並他一切所有的。 



 
2. Deuteronomy 6 : 24, 25 
 
24 And the LORD commanded us to do all these statutes, to fear the LORD our 
God, for our good always, that he might preserve us alive, as it is at this day. 
耶和華又吩咐我們遵行這一切律例，要敬畏耶和華我們的神，使我們常得好處，蒙

他保全我們的生命，像今日一樣。 
 
25 And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to do all these 
commandments before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us. 
我們若照耶和華─我們神所吩咐的一切誡命謹守遵行，這就是我們的義了。 
 
3. Genesis 4 1-13, 16 
 
1 And Adam knew Eve his wife; and she conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I 
have gotten a man from the LORD. 
有一日，那人和他妻子夏娃同房，夏娃就懷孕，生了該隱，便說：耶和華使我得了

一個男子。 
 
2 And she again bare his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper of sheep, but 
Cain was a tiller of the ground. 
又生了該隱的兄弟亞伯。亞伯是牧羊的；該隱是種地的。 
 
3 And in process of time it came to pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of the 
ground an offering unto the LORD. 
有一日，該隱拿地裡的出產為供物獻給耶和華。 
 
4 And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the fat thereof. And 
the LORD had respect unto Abel and to his offering: 
亞伯也將他羊群中頭生的和羊的脂油獻上。耶和華看中了亞伯和他的供物， 
 
5 But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And Cain was very wroth, 
and his countenance fell. 
只是看不中該隱和他的供物。該隱就大大的發怒，變了臉色。 
 
6 And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy 
countenance fallen? 
耶和華對該隱說：你為甚麼發怒呢？你為甚麼變了臉色呢？ 
 
7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be accepted? and if thou doest not well, sin 
lieth at the door. And unto thee shall be his desire, and thou shalt rule over him. 



你若行得好，豈不蒙悅納，你若行得不好，罪就伏在門前，他必戀慕你，你卻要制

伏他。 
 
8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it came to pass, when they were in 
the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him. 
該隱與他兄弟亞伯說話，二人正在田間，該隱起來打他兄弟亞伯，把他殺了。 
 
9 And the LORD said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy brother? And he said, I know 
not: Am I my brother's keeper? 
耶和華對該隱說：你兄弟亞伯在哪裡？他說：我不知道！我豈是看守我兄弟的嗎？ 
 
10 And he said, What hast thou done? the voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto 
me from the ground. 
耶和華說：你做了什麼事呢？你兄弟的血有聲音從地裡向我哀告。 
 
11 And now art thou cursed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to 
receive thy brother's blood from thy hand; 
地開了口，從你手裡接受你兄弟的血，現在你必從這地受咒詛。 
 
12 When thou tillest the ground, it shall not henceforth yield unto thee her 
strength; a fugitive and a vagabond shalt thou be in the earth. 
你種地，地不再給你效力，你必流離飄蕩在地上。 
 
13 And Cain said unto the LORD, My punishment is greater than I can bear. 
該隱對耶和華說：我的刑罰太重，過於我所能當的。 
 
16 And Cain went out from the presence of the LORD, and dwelt in the land of 
Nod, on the east of Eden. 
於是該隱離開耶和華的面，去住在伊甸東邊挪得之地。 
 
4. Ephesians 5 : 1, 2(to 2nd,), 5, 7, 8 
 
1 Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children; 
所以你們該效法神，好像蒙慈愛的兒女一樣。 
 
2 And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us,  
也要憑愛心行事，正如基督愛我們， 
 
5 For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous 
man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of 
God. 



因為你們確實的知道，無論是淫亂的，是污穢的，是有貪心的，在基督和神的國裡

都是無分的。有貪心的，就與拜偶像的一樣。 
 
7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them. 
所以你們不要與他們同夥。 
 
8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as 
children of light: 
從前你們是暗昧的，但如今在主裡面是光明的，行事為人就當像光明的子女。 
 
5. I Corinthians 15 : 22 
 
22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 
在亞當裡眾人都死了，照樣，在基督裡眾人也都要復活。 
 
6. Matthew 4 : 23  
 
23 And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all 
manner of disease among the people. 
耶穌走遍加利利，在各會堂裡教訓人，傳天國的福音，醫治百姓各樣的病症。 
 
7. Matthew 5 : 1, 2, 21-24, 38-41 
 
1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain: and when he was set, 
his disciples came unto him: 
耶穌看見這許多的人，就上了山，既已坐下，門徒到他跟前來。 
 
2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying, 
他就開口教訓他們說： 
 
21 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and 
whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment: 
你們聽見有吩咐古人的話，說：不可殺人，又說：凡殺人的，難免受審判。 
 
22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause 
shall be in danger of the judgment: and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, 
shall be in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in 
danger of hell fire. 
只是我告訴你們：凡向弟兄動怒的，難免受審斷；凡罵弟兄是拉加的，難免公會的

審斷；凡罵弟兄是魔利的，難免地獄的火。 



 
23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy 
brother hath ought against thee; 
所以，你在祭壇上獻禮物的時候，若想起弟兄向你懷怨， 
 
24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 
就把禮物留在壇前，先去同弟兄和好，然後來獻禮物。 
 
38 Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tooth: 
你們聽見有話說：以眼還眼，以牙還牙。 
 
39 But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on 
thy right cheek, turn to him the other also. 
只是我告訴你們，不要與惡人作對，有人打你的右臉，連左臉也轉過來由他打。 
 
40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him have 
thy cloak also. 
有人想要告你，要拿你的裡衣，連外衣也由他拿去。 
 
41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain. 
有人強逼你走一里路，你就同他走二里。 
 
8. Matthew 7 : 12 
 
12 Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye 
even so to them: for this is the law and the prophets. 
所以無論何事，你們願意人怎樣待你們，你們也要怎樣待人，因為這就是律法和先

知的道理。 
 
9. I John 3 : 11, 12(to 1st .), 18, 23 
 
11 For this is the message that ye heard from the beginning, that we should love 
one another. 
我們應當彼此相愛，這就是你們從起初所聽見的命令。 
 
12 Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and slew his brother.  
不可像該隱，他是屬那惡者，殺了他的兄弟。 
 
18 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in 
truth. 



小子們哪，我們相愛，不要只在言語和舌頭上，總要在行為和誠實上。 
 
23 And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 
神的命令就是叫我們信他兒子耶穌基督的名，且照他所賜給我們的命令彼此相愛。	


